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Controlling the "Time"
in the

Marvelous Duo Art
We all know that "time" or "tempo" is the fir
essential in music. In the DUO AUT, the "time
control mechanism" does more than regulate the
time ?it instructs and nuides the player to the

interpretation of the selection. This is
exclusively a Duo Art feature?it ab<olutHv
foreign to any other Player. The Duo Art also
excels in these five big essentials:

I?Totw OnwUlkm having |>r i t \u25a0 »Hy twin - th«> nunil r of
Tono tiriiitallom of an\ ot h**r pl.i>cr pru
duting t "tour «olor." Uii|>"<«bl» in oth«i

5 Vrrrntlnc thr UrtMk' ' »? "tit | *ft t.-.

rmkxiyt. but at th«- umr ilm» rontrolllnis th«- .«? i-omtuni
m»nt wo that |! iMtpporU thr Soki

t S?N's IVdallnc?Th<? .nr flliwlw i« ronatuntlv >iii>piled
without foot !»«l,«Stnit, prrmittlne th# »n» playing to <!«\u25a0?

vol* his rntir* attrntion to lnt«rpt*t«Uon. thua making

the In'trument a rlnuurr Inntmil of a latior.

I Wlmpßrtty of fotwtrurtton?No rompll inl . r tr ih|.-

?umt- mwhanlam. a« In other I'layern

Rrprmlm ins the arlual plavlng of tlie (.real l'i«llM«?

with the wonderful l>uo Art Koli a» prrfe.-\u25a0 t!y a* th. VI

trota reproduces thr vok* of Caruno ami i ther err.it
artuu

W'e invite you to come in and hear this wonder-
ful musical instrument?you will be astonished
by its performance.

Sherman #lay & Co,
Third \tmue al Pin"

He*llle

Tarataa?i"HioUjiw?I'ortUnd

FOCH MADE VISITS TO
ENGLAND ON THE QUIET

fßp#>->a! The St.ir by N. B. A >

IX>N'l> »N. Jan 1' Marahal Korh
«aa » tnore fmwnt visitor In I»n

<v>n dnrl'iK th«" war than la teneraily

Mppu He hnd frtqumt conaul

tation< with l.loyd lieor*." and the

he.«l» ?>< I've w:ir ministry. but al-

w»y unannounced »nd de-

parted for the front a* quickly aa he

could

Coke. aut<>m> tlially led under the

bol.er :\u2666 US' 1 for fuel In a new Kr.a

Hah mlrimdrivan ro«d traitor of

ureal power

| CANT UNI) DANPRI'FF

Kvery Ml '\u25a0 dandruff dh»pp*ar*

after one or two appli.atlona of

ilandrrtr e rubbed well into the
?rcilp wlt'i the flncer tip*. <>t a
rma.l botlle of Iwnderlne at any

druv ator? for a few renta and aave
your hair After aeveroJ appllcatlon-

you ian I find a par ticlo of dandruff
or any fallln* hair, and the acalp

will never Itch

Rupture Kills
7,000 Annually
Heven thousand persona earb year

gr< laid awa v -the burlnl certificate
b* tin mtrkH "Rupture ' Why? Be-
rtni*c the unfortunate on'* had
iiairl'-' *? \u25a0! ? maelires. or had heen
merely taking r»-< f tl ' *.gn

(?« +l\\nu- » of the affliction. and pay-
ing no attention to the ran*#' What
are voii doing? Are you neglecting
yourself by wearin* a truas. <ip-

pliance. or whatever name you
choose to call It? At best the truss
fs only a makeshift n falre prop
iftinit a collapalng wall, and ran*

not be expected to art a* more than
a »nere nip'hankal support. The
binding presaure retard* blood cir-
eolation, thus rohhinir th»- wHk»n«d
muscles of thai which they need
moiit nourishment.

But ftclence ban found n way, and
every truss anfferer »r» the lan'l l*

Inviied to make a F-'HKK te»t
In the r»rlvac> of their own bom*
The PIjAPAO method i«? un'iuear.i<«n
ably th«- most seientift' l« Ki*al and
piirrmaful aelf-treatment for rupt ire

%In*- world ha« ever known
The PI*APAO PAT), when adherintr

rtoaetjr to the body, 'annot poßnlhly
\u25balip or ahlft out »( plac*. therefore
cannot rhafe #»r pirn-h Soft na vel-
vet?eaay to apply- nalv To
b* UP*, 't whllfii you work -in»l whllat
yotj N buck las <>r
ftprlnc" attached

!<earn how to clone fh»* hernial
opening sa nature lntend»<f ( vif
rupture CAN'T come down S< nd
your nam* t»»day t«» CO.
Illork 721. St. Mo. for l-'UKK
trial Plapao and the information
riereftaary

MISERIES OF TIIK
STOMACH FROM

Indigestion Relieved in Two .Minutes

I'erfeclly Harml*** Absolutely
(iunranM

Hen«l ua your nirn»- and nddre*.a.
plainly written, and we will nend
you on approval our ht<irn.ir i, prep
aritlon. Jo-to, for V) day*, at which
time you are to «< nd ua $l.OO or t>

turn the unused i>ortlon If per-
fectly MMtlMfied

Hellevea Oa«, Sour Htomarb (heart

burni. Belching. Hwelling and I ull
Feeling no frequently complained of
lifter meaiH. In Two Minute* Almoat
inatant relief from I'ilna In the
H torn aeh caurwl by undlgeNted food.

Addrfftft: Chemical
Co., bellingtmm, VVaah. Advitiw

KING GEORGE BUYS
SECOND-HAND BOOKS

iftpeclal to The Star by N K. A I
LONDON Jan IJ. Kingtieorg** U I

fond of h' "»ka «»f the ? # ind h«* l. ><»

a large collection, many of whkh he j
haft perwrmally purchased In MCODd- i
hand ftoria

Many Religiona
Are Represented

Special to The Htar by N. K A »

PAIUH. Jan. 13 - Many religion* j
faith* will lie represented when the I
I>eacemakera gather.

Marshal Koch 1* * devout Roman
Catholic. Marshal llatg M a f*r*aby '

tertan. President Wllfton la alao a I
I'realiyterlan. Lkr>d t Jeorge wa»
brought up a I'nltarian. Premier'
Clememeau and (»en. Petain are ag
ooatlcy. Arthur Henderson Urltlsh
lalwf leadei. la a MethodJat. Hughe a

Auatralian premier, la a fiKhtins
Fiaptlat.

The oil nrnfalneal In onion* U an
enemy of the germa that callac c«>lda

1 ttierefore there la a K'»o<l for
i the araument that eating raw onion*
will rure colda.

K DARKtN' D fii!S
GRAY HA!R

Tliev I Hid to ( ill Him l»rh#idp»
\ i.w Tln > till IMM Kid

Tl I I S IIOU 111. Illl> IT

Mr. J A. McOreo, a well known
resident of Han Franclaco, who wue
oAlle<l Daddy and tlrandpa on ac
count of hla white hair, and who
darkened It with a wimple home
mark- mixture, recently made the
following statement:

"Anyone can prepare a simple

mixture at home, at very little cost

that will darken gray hair, and make

It soft and glo**y. To a half pint of
water add 1 ounce of twty rutn, «

?mall box of Bar bo C!omi»ound and

14 ounce of glycerine These in
gredient* can be iMiught at any drug

store at very Httl** coat Apply to

the hair twice a week until the »l«

aired shade Is obtained. This la not
a dye, it does not color the most
delicate scalp. In not sticky or

greasy ami does not rub off. My

friend* now call me Kid.' "

Gives Wife
Adler-i-ka

' My ulf" v, i« pronouw*d Iru-ur
tblfl by phyflidanN unle*M op#»rat» <1
on 0111 plicated U»w®| Irouhlp). \ I*'-

Kan giving her Adl«-r I kft, and n1 »«? Ih
improving, and I mean to continue
until *h* l*t eured." (Atoned) J. 11.
ITnderwood, Marlon, Ala

Adlerl ka #»xpel* ALL «a« and
: HourrifMii. Ntopplng atotnaeh dl*tre;m

! fNHTANTLY Rmptlea HOTH up

p*t and lowr Ikjw*l» fluihlng KN-
TIIIIC alimentary ranal Keinov»*a
ALL foul natter which polxonH
wyft'-rn. oft«n C'I'KKH constipation
Prpvfntu apiwmliclti*. Wo hav*» wo
Adlfrlkn f'»r many yearn. It Ih ii

mixture* of buckthorn hark, cuMcura.

glyerln* andl nin«* other wimple
, druffw. Hwift Drug Co. and leading

IdriJKfflwt* |
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STANDARD IS niPPFn IN RHiNt?

I rnii h (nn i«i ti their Hl.nnl.ird In the l.luiir *1 llnmiigiM*,ami H) IliU 11 rt'iiimiUl ob*er% *inee »lgtilfl«d

he return of \knr .n»<l I itrr.tlnr in I r.u»« « %thrn the \*nn nf Oiiup.it Inn nuaftlicd in Ihe lnnn»« Inn* sli»»wn
i|xirr\lux ihU formality nrf ll»r s«m«»hil M«'rocr»n du Uimi, < mitrun nihil by iomr.il M«mI«I«»u

NOT YET! WOMEN
FLOOR WALKERS
WONT QUIT JOB

|:> I IC» MKUM k M KKIUn

NKW Yt Jan 13 Oim war
work Job turneil over to wnjnen will
«»tay put.

Three nf the Mlßmt New Vnrk

ntore« who Inntatled woman "floor-

walker*** In every department In-

tend to Keep them
"Hertion manager." la tha new

name of th© former frockv«*a*«Ml

l»;ir» « i ««f Informatl i t^1 ' '

replaced by neatly uniformed
wnmen.

*1 wouldn't et* hnnge thin job f«*r
any other In the ?tore,** on* of the
new woman rtoorwatkirt n**ei led
"I Ilka meeting the cu»tofH*ra ind
»ee|ng to It tlMit my d*i'«rtment
itandß up favorably in cvimparltmn

i*lth othera, A million problem*

coma up e\ery day, and It take*
bmint and Inge-iulty to atdve them
ail. The work in never monotnnou*
and I d«»n*t mind ntanding on m>
feet alt <U>

Tht store* whl«*h have
the female floorwajke: fln«t limit
ruvrtomom are t Aft'- » fi**n ?

x4<nl «hi*|i|i|ng a m«r»
matv A njffUl tri|> t«» «??

«* oi« rv

to thank the wonuia nxilon man-
*m+r. 0

"Know thomm ilofw I *ot you to
ptrk «»ut for my wjff? (In*!' HHp'»

rruxy Aixiut >m A man nrvt-r

wouki hAVA kiMurn what kind ft

woman liken, nm! I my Wife
know it Kh# mM to mi», Til I*l
rou fliHn't i»l«*k th#tt 1 out ywinwlf'

Ju«t wanted to thank you.
bye'"

"There arr departments t wiinl
iomttun<i, " ? »t>nwn customer told
« wumari fl««>r*alker. "thai I don't
like to ask a ma > to dlrinl me to

And ih< ri» nrf time® ! want iMitnf
thing whfw name I »W>n*t know
A man juit but a

toman haw either worn one hrrwlf
or seen anmc other woman wtth on#
on. and she understand* "

Th" women K«t th«* Mima |»ay an
men floorwalker*

It?' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 - ? M
Always Ready to

Fight President
K \u25a0 *

HENPCf GADOT LODGE-

A.y.
fMEKMAM

Cheer Up, Says Spillane
World Is Sufftrinu Temporal il> From What the Iridic*

Call "Nrrve*"

u% ithimth H|'II.K\M:

Kdllor «f Cuitimrr- e and Kliuhht
and B|»e*'li4l \ViIter for The Mini,

AMi(ti«<d to llunia ii*e itnil
VIUIU« Ihe Topi* «i of

Kconotnl*« and Ite*
nonnt ruction.

Koine paraona ni-vrr »t »* ha|>t>V »n !
|r»i they art* enjoying |»oor h«i)fh

Thin group iimki** up u conalder-
able porikH) of the populatlnn of

At lite pitarnl (llltr. Thwl
in nnt RurvrlilriK. It In natural
K'rom the |)||l| kentl enthu»la*m.

fmrtor Hnd resolution nf »«r day*

thev hAVP ielAi<«l mid *r» Inclined
tn lw doleful. now that whiit lh»)

pra> r*J fur ind atrove for ha*
In |«uh(. They Old Man TriiUblin
ttflfwhtre Nothing la right

im hiU'l nr H"lng ti» he l« 1

Thrre la Riilnf to I* difficulty In
Ul«<t and natfe readjustment. lw<
m> iiiltntKtn hit* untold prf»ht»m»
Tlm» |««' e mnf*«rrnre rim v lillni
rlaaheo *uf»# than an\ona imafinw.
I'rwhlbitlun i> an njieriment Our
«h««t crop may l«r ao hlf that at
th** pf he the g«>\ er nment In obi I-
rated to pay It n-*a> I* a financial
hurtlen The tai ffatlierer In an
ra|<m 'im <t« aver N'othlnir In rlfht.
tCv«n> thing N %»ron*

Nimething «»f tttla «*»»t might he
found In the expreaminne of puhll<*
men. the prr-mm and |ndl%ldual« gen-
erally the country ovtf.

Thera i* nothing utranie almut It
America ha* not a iw»nopitly of the
attack and tlreat llrltaln ha* It In
aggra%-ated form Not the k u#er.
but liavkf Uoyd Ue«r|r la the irrai
enemy of the empire you will die-
cover If you read certain ISrttlah
publicat lone

The fact la *hat the world la »uf
ferlng temporarily from what th*

SAYS COLD WEATHER
BRINGS RETURN OF

INFLUENZA
public MuM lie ( areful to \told a
second Epidemic I-**ler to l*re

\rnt Than ( ure What lo l>«.

"I!nr« far nir rr|. -rtn of the frw-
\u2666?r of InfiufiiKAin (Mo vtelaity
ah« mi Id not Allow un to tela* our
vlgllaace »»r to becoau fattJffi in
the belief that lh«- danger im oil
"o»r." «aya » » »-!l known authority
With the romlnic of « «»ld w milu r
there Ik apt to be a f'ttirfi of thla
frightful «I'l'b-niU- and it* nerioua*
n««A* will depead on the «\tent "t
the pre< a*iti< rt« t»k* n *>> the pnhll'
to |>rr»efit Infection

When the «ir I# full of tnftuea*a
you may b* constantly

breathing them into your «n<l
threat r.ut their dangrr may he
avoided ami you may make your-
self i»ra« th *11) immom to 'nf'-rllon
If you deatroy ih* fterin before it
actually work in your blond.

IMir mu the r» -i.t nerloun rpld»-m-
Ic. whi«h hit Heat tie n ? hard, m »Pt
nurrennful reautta were >»hf n I ri'-'l by
many throitKh the hrrathing
Into th»* m»«. . throat I hmgn «? f
th« medicated alf of oil ..f Hyomel
I'rohnhly no better, or more
ftniM" precaution agiiinnt Influ- \u2666
en*a. Oftppe. Cough*. «'ulda, Hr»»n-
--? hitii or '"afarrh of tin none and
throat enuld he en:pl<>\ed than to k<>

now to the tirar* At druff store and
g« t a complete Hyotfiri outfit Con-
sisting of a bottle of the lure Oil
of Myoniel ami a little vcntpoeket
hard rubber inhaling d*v§« - Into
which a fear drop* of thr oil are
poured.

<'arry thin tnbab-r with you dur-
ing the day and «\u25a0»»« h half hour 1 r»r
no put It >n your mouth ami draw
deep breath?" r.f ttn purr healing
germieldal air into th»- pit«.sat;*-* «»f
yoiti noae. throat ari'l lungn to de-
\u25a0troy nay «« r m* that may have
found lodgment th« »? Thin simple
precaution ma> saw- you » aerloun
lllnesn and the |onn of several week*'
work It la pl« mant and not
at all i-xi' nulvf h* th»- itthller will
last n Itfetim*' and further supplies
-»f the Oil of Il\ ran be had at
any «Irug sttoi* for « few * entn

Hundred* of t.# ..r»lin thin vlrln-
Ify u*<*d II>-<? rti#»l in thi)< wnv during
lh#» recent nldn i'iid avolard dnn-
K*r. Tin \ Mtould n<»t n**KI* < I ft
now foi the dnriir«r » by no rn«-urt*
ovf»r. 11arl»? 11 11miix Co.

jRIVEm hEADACHt
Rub Mu.,' :< !c < :i Forehead

and Temples
Aheadaihet' .1 .ys ilbout the dan-

cers of "head ni: ?<!:. .ac." K- '.ieves
headache u:ul that miserable lei ling
from colda or condition. An.lit. tjit
once! Nl.i. ' role is aclcra, wliiU'oir.t-
merit.mailo v/it!ioil o( mustard. Bctt r
than a mustard plaster and doca m t
blister. Used only t:;tern;dly, aiul in
no way can it .-:f.<'ct :;t;naach ;.:id heart,
as fimo ir,tern .1 medicincn do.

Excellent for sore throat, bronchitis,
croup, stiff neck, aatlmia, neuralgia,
congestion, pi' ikv V. Ili -uiaati rn, lum-
bago, all pains and achi i of the bai k
or j untß, grains, sore mm< lor, bruises,
chilblains, fronted feet, colds of the
ch<".t (it often prevents pneumonia).

?< .i*i*ll 1 |..i , I." .| ;.il m. ry: v).

ladle* » ull "nrrvfH" II noon will
|huu> Thru Ihtrv will Ih* Im« nf
doubt ii\u25a0 nl more of

Tlif ar*«te*»t and n*M»f ru< < eeeful
luinkvi tl>i» M.unfry ha* known litul
litre# mtuiniH They *»rt:

I Wh-il I* right Mill route lo
m tompluhmeui If >oii keep

uorklliK f«»r ll K%rr>lhlttf >»u
iln lit ii< dim t inn bring* the
rMtill nearer and iltr }«il»

ea*lff.
?. Ills problem* make big

llirti.

3. lw a bull on \tnrr
Ira.
A few monlhi more and many of

the of tntiiittrUfllnti will
«l»l»Nir mu* Ii eimi«l«*r Home of th«-m
?re In n fair nuy to aettlement
\ tirltMjK of litem were made more
dlffl< till be* auw the en<l lit
the wnt <*me earlier limn

l'-'l «Uld before the nation*. Mini
l»arti«~ular lv thl* nation. |ii«.| formu-
lated itj* plana for |w*»ce eonditkmi.

|>«»k for the bright *pot* and you
Will find thrift

Kvery week add* from 10 to li
\u25a0hip# to Am«*r|i«'n merchant mar in#,
the mlil|m that are to mrry th#
|uii4urt« of America'* fiitmn and
fa« torie* to all |«»rt* of the world
and l»rln* back to America
In return

Kvery week give* prom Ue of l»et-
teirnent In the financial outlook. for
money rut** are l>ec*»mlng itmier and
there In a brgrr and larger volume
of money for the iimhli of hu»lne»«

Kver) wrk bring* nearer the |k»i \u25a0
fe< tion of the tractor, the farm rna
chine that mean* a revolution in
agriculture «»y tranaformlng the
farm from muncle power to ma
« hlne r IVn |ieraotiM %i«uallse
'he importance c»f the tractor* It
ahould end the drudgery of the farm
and lnlroduc« economic* of world
wide benefit It would not be *ur-
priaiftg if the making of tractor*
he* mme one of the major Induatrie*
of the nation T<*day vark>u* Indi-
vidual plant* are turning out tmc.
torn at a rate undreamed of a few
yeara ago In Itlt. pawlMy. and
aurely m 1970. the production of
tractor* will l»e in volume of more
tlian l,(wo ii day. which mean* that
tractor building will t*e one of our
billion dollar tnduntrle*

The farm and Us# factory never
had mort ftl! for their |>mduotn
than today or ni lietter and more
profitable (trior**.

'I hfwe art* new |ihn|oi of Senator*
liiinrlh)and Sherman

(Illinois), pfomliunl anil admliildrji
lion figures hi the I . S.

Ten pairs of 11% e foe* Lave heen
whipped from I'rlmc K'l\% ltd Inland
to Japan, with a view to ptnrtlnit ,
the hicediiifc iiaiuMii y hi Llii. '.uuh
i'* \ i

Th«*y are the Utaea on which the
whole atructure of bualneaa reata.

The chief problem In rer«>n«trur
tloa ln hu< klirtff down to bualneaa
That can mad* aimpler by deter
mining to aid in every way to hrtn*
It ahout and hy not wanting time
worrying aN.ut Ha dlfflrult>

He Shot Down
Lieut. Roosevelt

*

'JOBEr -i
T.

DONKAUSTO
Donhauser, whn nrtniits lit* nh«it

down Quentin Roosevelt 11 in nn air
battle ili'.iln i tn lii'inmn ii rlttnen of
tii** United States mill fl>* fnt 1 'nclo
Huirx. Fliiiiliausei. the nnuitlest n\lu-
tiir nf the (;«-i man lilt* ftirn-n, weighs

t iwuimln Mo 1J pluni'M in 11
fin} i.

COAL BAN is I LIFTED
Washington >N. Jan 13. The
war trade board trol.n lifted restrlc
Hon* on the amount of coal and pro
visions tn li*« earrled l>> outward-
i-uuiid American ve*Keln.

ENGLISH ACTOR DEAD
London Jan. in Sir Charles

Wyndham. prominent English actor.
Im At id hi i? lt« fought In thi civil
war and acted In America with John
Wilkes Booth, assassin of Lincoln.

Delhatc recording instrument*
have Im . n Invented for registering
the vibration* of ships In nueh a
manner that their cau*e* can he
traced and remedied.

Store Hours: 9 to 6 Daily

EASY TO PAY
ON OUR CREDIT TERMS

We gladly extend our fair and liberal term* to all
persons worthy of credit. Payments are based solely
on your ability to pay never exacting or burdensome.

WE CHARGE NO INTEREST

Half-Piice
SALE

Odds and Ends in Furniture
An accumulation of broken sets and short lines, about 50 pieces

in all, consisting <>f Dressing Tables. Chiffoniers, Dining-room
Chairs, small I a pest r> ( hairs, etc., together with odds and ends in
various departments, will be closed at exactly Half Price to make
room for new Spring stock.

These arc- extraordinary \ allies that will be picked up quickly hv
shrewd buyers.

SAI.K STARTS MONDAY

Ii Jg ? UNION-MADE

ffl"RANGE
&/ Vi ro^uct t^ie Highest Skilled
L
'

Union Labor in America

You Save $lO to $2O When You Buy a
Buck's Range

HT Your Old Stove Taken in Exchange

M.A.GOTTSTEIN
FURNITURE CO.
SEATTLE S POPULAR HOME FURNISHERS

We Charge
No
Interest

We Charge
No
Interest

1514 to 1520 Second Ave., Between Pike and Pine

WALLA WALLA RAIDS
CHINESE GAMBLING

WALLA WALLA. Jnn. IS

Twelve Chinamen w»r» taken In »

gambling raid by police itnil imml

imillon offltMn Hundny. thr
nff.iir «>f It* kltxl hrrr in year* The

ruld took plat* mi 3 « m nflpr thr

hut W-rn walcklni thr i>Lut
for hour*

JOHN MASON SUCCUMBS
BTAMF*OIU>. Conn., Jan. 1.1 John

Munon, prominent American actor. Ih
drnd here. I H»ath waa caused by
Mright'a dlaeaae. with complication*).
Arrangementn for the funeral are 1*
Ing made by A II Wood#. New York
theatrical man.

A CHILD DOESN'T
LAUGH AND PLAY

IF CONSTIPATED

Why Wait Until You Are
111 to Eat Fresh Eggs?

\\ lien people are lirst ill, doctors and nurses
strongly recommend eggs as a daily diet. The
reason is that eggs are strength builders. No
other food takes the place of eggs in the sick
room.

If peevish, feverish and sick,

give "California Syrup
of Fins."

Mother* Your child i ' naturally

crown and pec\ Inh. Sh» it tongue I*
cont'd. thin In a *ure *lgn It* little
stomach. Uver aml bowel* need a
cleansing at once

When Unties*. |»alo, feverl*h, full
of cold, breath bad, throat pore,

ilooxn't cat. *leep or act naturally.
t)AA stomach ache, diarrhoea, remem-
ber, a nentie liver and bowel cleans

Inif should always be the first treat
ment given.

W'hv wait until you are ill to eat fresh eggs?
Make .them part <«t your daily diet; they aid in
giving you the bodily strength necessary to re-
sist disease, and it taken ill you are better pre-
pared physically to succesfully combat the germs
that seek to destroy life.

Nothing equal* "California Syrup
of Fig*" for children'* III*; give a

teaspoonful. and In a few hour* all
the foul waste, nour bile and fer-
menting food which Is closed In
the bowel* pause* out of the *y*tem.

and you have a well and playful
child again. All children love tbl*
harmle**. dellclou* "fruit laxative."
ai d It never fall* to effect a Rood

"Eggs, milk and whole wheat are perhaps the
three most essential foods that we hare."

Dr. WiUy in Good Housekeeping,
September, 1015.

Eat at Least One Fresh Egg a Day
"Inside" cleansing direction* for

bahle*. children of all age* and
grown up* arc plainly on the bottle.

Tills advertisement paid for by the Washington War Knifrg*

ene> Kgg Federation. composed of men and women actually
onit:iKt*#ln supplying ckkh and poultry for the local markets*
who have assessed themselves l cent per hen per year to l>ear
the expense of an educational egg campaign.

Keep it handy in your home. A
little given today *ave* a nick child
tomorrow, but get the genuine. A*k
your drugglAt for a bottle of "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Fig*." then look and
nee that It 1* made by the "Callfor i
nla Fig Syrup Company."
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